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Harold Gilbert’s lost in wages, wide from the low 
that muet here been reused to other in* 
dnetriee end to capital by the suspension 
of buil ling operation».

У nr g eummarg. la.” by Z. L. White, which will be 
published in the July number of Thi Ameri
can Ma g at і ne. A tribe of brutal savages, 
the worst Indiana on the Pacific Coast, 
hae been transformed, according to this 
account, into an orderly, industrious and 
thrifty community.

bom mow.
—Hon. Mr. Coetigan ie dangerously ill 

at Ottawa.
—A sharp earthquake swept over the 

greater portion of Northern California and 
” wee tern Nevada,Friday afternoon,cracking 

; houses shaking-down plastering and doing 
other damage. Tile hot springs near Carson 
City, Nevada, are reported to be dried up.

—The business failures for the last seven 
days numbered for the United States 135 
and for Canada 35, against 175 Iasi week, 
and 130 for the week previous, and 137 for 

>rresponding week last year. Failures 
teadily diminishing in all sen ions, 

especially in the Western States, where the 
number this week is the smallest for

Bear stories ” are •" all the rage 
just new, among our exchange*.
' —The 
R. will

—Sir Alex. Campbell was sworn 
Ontario on the 1st 
in Sun appeared in a 
2nd inet., and looks well.

— Closing exercises of Mount Allison 
Academy, Sack ville, were held last week. 

" ■—Trains are now running between Sack 
ville and Cape Tormentine on the N. B. 
A P. E. I. railway.

—The Odd fellows will decorate the 
graves of their deceased brethren 
"21st. at Fredericton.

—Woollen mills at Orangeville, 
were destroyed by fire, Friday : loss 
000 ; sixty hands idle.

—Archibald McMillan, of Gays River, 
was accidentally drowned Wednesday last, 
while stream-driving on the West River.

—Rev. Mark Guy Pearse of London, ha* 
been addressing large meetings in Nora 
Beotia and New Brunswick the past week.

—A copy otGlgd Tiding», a new pub 
lication issued under the management of 
the Methodist ministers of Si. John, ha* 
been received.

—The summer time table of 
the I.C.R. will come into force on 
next. It has been arranged on the 
four hour system.

young man named George Taylor 
had his head cut open in a saw mill ;a 
Albert county last week. It is supposed 
he fell against the saw.

of the Sack ville Pott, 
has taken to himself a wife. A little slow, 
brother, but *' better late than never.” 
Accept our hearty congratulation».

—A private despatch received from New 
nie» that there are at pr*#ent 5,000, 

tbs on the market unsold, and that 
have declined from $2.50 to $2.40.—

e summer time table of the W. A A 
take etlect Monday, 13th This, That and the Other

6|p
■ Lt.-Governor of —The moon, in an eclipse, complained 

to the sun, " Why, O roy dearest friend, 
dost thou not shine upon me as usual T ” 
“ Do I not 7 ” said the sun ; “ I am sure I 
am shining as I always do. 
not enjoy my light as usual ? 
see ! ” said the moon ; " the earth has got 
between us.” This is the trouble with 
every backslider.

—Let us never suppose that God cares 
only for the soul, and not alee for the body; 
that the tc aporal needs of His redeemed 
people are a matter of indifference to Him; 
that the maintenance of a laboring man 
can be beneath Hi#aotice who sent Hie own 
Son to work as a carpenter ; or that a little 
child’s happiness is uncared for by that 
Eternal Father who has looked on His 
Christ as a helpless infant slumbering in a 
human mother’s arms. God cares for 
everythiag that can affect His people.— 
Ret. A W. ThorolJ.

—Never use loag words, especially if you 
do not understand them. Here is a nies 
•tory for you. " I beve neither time nor 
inclination to pass paregorics on the de
ceased,” remarked a funeral orator. 
“ Panegyric* I” a j ereoa present corrected. 
" As you please, sir,” remarked the orator 
•titfly ; " the words are anonymous."

—8am Jobss says: "It is sad to see a 
Methodist preacher preaching falling from 
grace on Sunday and the members practic
ing it all week " We thiak it sad too, and 
would advise lb# members not to practice 
il, even though the pas lor doee preach it. 
— Western Recorder

—Marvelous results have been atteadiag 
recent mission work in ths northeastern 
part of India. la a few weeks’ ministry 
the Rev. 8. Knowles, of Gee da, Oudh, and 
a few native helpers, were the meaas of 
leadiag nearly ail hundred heathen to 
accept ths Gospel message.

—The real things are (aside The real 
world ia the inatde world. God is aot up, nor 
down, bat in the midst.—JW# Whitney

—Many psrsoas join the preacher instead 
of the ohuich. If ths preacher pleases they 
will support the church, and be regular ia 
their alteadaaoeoa the 
if they do aot like the preacher, their places 
in the house of God are vacant, their ooe- 
rlbailees are withheld, aad what Masses 
they have is practically throws against 
ths church Bach portons are a astable ас

—The St. Joh 
new dress on tic

i.i the bo»t place in the Maritime Provinces to buyWhy tb IWhy do you 
* ” “ 0, ICARPETS I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. *AKlH6

POWDER

THE CH]
—An unknown man hands! an express 

driver ia Jersey City last Thursday night 
three packages addressed to Police Captain 
Williams, Inspector Bryne, and the British 
consul in New York. The driver took 
them to police hoadquerters, thinking there 
was something wrong with them. Chief 
Murphy opened the one addressed to In
spector Brvne. It contained some ma
chinery and some "excelsior.” The pack
age addressed to Captain Williams was 
sent to him. He had it opened in a pail 
of water. It made a hissing noise and the 
water turned white and boiled 

A chemist

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

n on the
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in Augusta, G 
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3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtainedopportunity

elsewhere.
Absolutely Pure;

This powder never varies. A marvel of.йлачм :sassrisss лга
ee sold tn competition with the multttM 
low test, short weight, alum or phoni 
powders. Sold ottiwTn cans. Rotal BAI
wren Co . IDS wall-st., N. Y •

says the sub- 
cotton, which

edge of the pail, 
stanev in tb* box was 
is an explosive. There was also a fuse 
The matter ie being investigated. The 
package addressed to the British consul has 
not been deli

— Tux Shout Ltxa. — Two 
Frenchmen and Italians were bro 
the Maine Central yesterday 
Junction to this cilv on their way 
on the Megantic railroad. The men came 
from Mont eal to Denver Jnnotion over the 
Grand Trunk. ^ To-dav about sixty Italian» 
arrived from New YorV to go up on the 
line of the Canadian Pacific to work At

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest V> the Best.

B. F.\ erything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts,

0 Till most wonderful values eVBr shown.

Don't ferret the mddLreoe,

train* on 
i Monday

hundred 
ught over 

from Danville Cap© Breton Railway,
вже,—втаагг or Cause to oslutd n arsons.
Tender for the W.rk*ef CnMreetten.

flEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
Cr signed and end..reed Г-i..ler foi СарЛ 
Breton Halleеу, - will ta« 1.4'elved at thi* 
omoe iip to noon ou WiNtiireday, the Stil ЛЩ 
of July, IMT, fer eertaln works, of conetruo-

—W. C. Milner

few laborer* ara being hired in thi* 
there items to be a decided 

Nail Cur
HAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET, Ity

ran, the agent of

about 260 men 
the middle

ftaua and prog lea will iVotien 1er tn peo« 
tlon at the offl, в of thf. Chief Engin* • ■ 
General Manager of «* verament Ear^aye 
at Ottawa, and ata» »l the offioe of Ur і лрщ 
В re toe Railway, at fort Rawkealntry. • M., 
on and after the etsth day of June. 11* -/hen 
the general spa* Utoatton and form ol 
may lie obtained on anulloaUon.

Nil lender will be entertained unlee* .lie 
of the printed lot in* and sitt the eon. I mnl 
are comet ted with By order.

of men here5 York the
lav

contractors, is to go 
nay or two and will hire 
there to work on the road. By 
of summer there will be .a large army of 
laborers in the Maine woods working on 
railroad.—Bangor Cbmm<rrial.

oe of the Reformed Praeby- 
terian synod in Nswburg, N. Y. on Friday, 
a letter wae read from Rev. L. Nevin of 
Ireland in :

'

Globe
—The Saving! bank at I 

broken into one nigbi lavt 
blown open, and a nun 
debenture « to the value 
stolen, as well
teetlvee are investigating the case.

* -It i« proponed bv the Prolsntant Minie- 
lerial Associai ion. Montreal, to have a 

of school children, thirteen 
in all, oa the occasion of the 
Jubilas célébration, and a min

ted to cam out the

M"il 
Make j 

tu Іну'іі

tit of town, «I for

ly. end have Carpets miule mid ready 8t, Martins 
week, the eats 

bonds and 
about $50,000 
in cash. De-

—Мажіжо те 
How often peop 
they make an 
This is often dot 
and the Euooel 
him on hi* і

!
as about $Mi Depsrvm.nl of Ball way* aad 

Ottawa, mit May, IMT

E. H. MACALPINE, ІЇ
Barriiter. Nitiry, Etc.

refereeIn EQUITY.

8 T O C K. reply to a communication from 
the American bodr. The following are 
extracts ; The outlook in Ireland ie not 
very bright. Home rule received a check 
but may os revived. The agitators, whose 
love for their country is very questionable, 
will not rest. Thera is a strong suspicion 
with n any thfll the final settlement of tie 
question i# not their aim. They bav 
doubtedly been in alliance with men whose 
reconi is very dark. What is coming on 
oui unhappy country we know not. Per
haps Gud Is arising to punish Grant Britain 
for her perfidious breaches of covenant 
I’erhap* komanism, which Grant Britain, 
to her utter shame aad disgrace, fostered 
and cherished is mads the Instrument of sors 
chastisement, to nn infatuated people We 

not tall Oe* comfort is that amid all 
earthly changes and com motions, "God 
reign elk.”1

X, mialetera take 
own reeponetbil 
are altagelher
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The monthly statement show* the 
total net del-t of Canada oa 81sl Мну to 

$225,476,944, aa Ineraaes during the 
ysar of $870,$HA The eapeadilur# oa
і spital aoooual during May was $20*,248, 
making a total for eleven months of $914,-

—We an sorvr to aaaoasee that 
‘'I John, ha«

•“'»l*lle.l through loaese by other partie, 
to asMgn la trust for the benefit of tl. ir 
oradilore Tli# hueineoe will Mill be c.rned 
oe at the old stand, and w* boor eon. ol 
‘heir customers will lotiahe them in the 
present cririaT

- The Victoria hospital which ie to be 
bwdl at Fradenetee as a memorial of 
the Jubilee year, will be a two aed a ball 
■toned frame structure, tight, well venu let 
ed aad commodious ia the fallen sense 
It will ooeeirt of a usais baMhsg. 30x40 
fsst, with as «-> tension ofl .1x82 feet The 
eost of the edifice is esumated at from $4. 
OfiO to 6,000 meet of which has already 
bona eebeerihed----------------------- -------------

ofitossi woe. is a rwoaLBT buildoi
fit., ST JOHN, *. EL

be
КТП., ГМ, KTt

HAROLD GILBERT
. 64 Кінц Street, • Sat fit John У. H.,

FURNITURE JÜST LOVELYÏ

1 Parker

water, ao raliaaos one be placed upon
them, you sever k 
aad ths

when to trast them,
-The Alias Lias have already this year 

brought across ths Atlantic more imml 
than they did ia

numéro as they an, the won*
I here fast r«*wtived and sm 

I --|H»ethg, for the Holiday Hcaoon,Ш її,!®--—

Ш

it is lor the «ans*. The church ti grantor 
than ths preacher If the preacher ia aot 
what we could desire, Mr the aaks of the 
church we shooM ho the mors fhHhfnl, aad 
endeavour, eo for ao we eaa, I» make up 
for his look. Praaohan may oosa 
but ths church rental aa, aad tor 
team should fall aad oar prayers' ooetieu 
ally aaoend. Whether you like the 
presober or aot, stand by ths church/ 
—Methodist Record*.

grants lor the North 
uk* whole of ІНМН

—At the *ad of this year all Cat bel toe ia 
world will celebrate the f.0th anniver

sary of the entrance of the prenant Pope, 
Lso ХІП.. into holy orders

—Aflor ten yean of separation aad 
diet, ths two Right Worthy Grand L 
of Good Tempters bare hew re-malted 
The ooe eu tarnation took plaoa at Saratoga, 
N. Y., last week.

—The Booh Buyer states that the $494, 
ООО «bioh Mrs. Grout has received from 
the nais of her husband’* work represent* 
70 par oaat of the groan profite oe the pub
lication, which have than amounted to 
$706,000.

—Canadian pieces coined tent year at the 
British Mint wera as follows : Twenty-live 
oanta, 686307 , ten cento, 881,644 ; five 

1,718392; one cent 1386,466 ; 
4,667308, of which 4,640,000, 

representing the value of £64.7163d were 
forwarded to 
department of the Mint struck 6360 med 
ala to be forwarded to the troops engaged in 
the suppression of the rebellion in the 
Northwest of Canada.

—An old copy of the New York 7H- 
bune has been reenneotsd that coûtai as the 
following editorial by Horace Greeley, 
which, viewed in the light of subsequent 
events, amounts to proyhecy « No praotioal 
enforcement of the license system will ever 
sensibly mitigate the evils of «temperance. 
But let the law inflexibly forbid the sale of 
alcoholic beverages, and every youth ie 
thereby warned from the cradle that those 
beverages are harmful and dangerous, and 
that in drinking them he eoeoamgee the 
violation of the law. It would oommaid 
the reepeot of its antagonists."

in» 18. WALTER ШШЕ
: (kid and Silver WATCHES.
2 SUnrwira, SpwUel*.

—ll»D—

aad go,
18 A MANUFACTURER who ifi 
Dot ooatont to keep using the same 
old tools and work in the name old 
way,hot every year makes It hie doty 
to go vest and eoBth, sod visit the 
beet factories in Oe 
Keelers Suttee, and teem ell about 
the Latest Development of MeehanLo- 
el skill aad OvgBoimtiee le Faotory 
Work, eed see the newest invented 
machinery In praotioal nee.

Oa hie last observation trip, Mr. 
MoFariaoe stopped over at Qanao! 

Ontario. lie will tell yoe meay

I The notorious 
took to defend 
mods oa# of bit 
the jury to dec

—Rev, 0. H Spurgeon le a decidedly 
preotical preacher. He caught the true 
spirit of hte text, "Take no thought for ths
------ ..v,” and gave it praotioal ill
tration wlen he declared і "I insured my 
lit* last week, and have thus been able to 
obey the iojnaotioe of ths text ; for much 
undue care aad anxiety that I had ie now 
laid aeide^ecur* In the knowledge that 
forethought hae provided for my K 
ouee." If you too wish to obey the in
junction, The Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Association, 8t. John, N. B„ will take care 
of your loved ones.

ENOLtHM WALKING OANBB. 

that I would invito attention to, 
sa I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.

**• 07 DM ST-, under We verier House
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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OoiUiae Nothing Injurious,

Жиаіц,Reduced in Price.total, inUreating, auA to 
things of whBI he eaw there, If you 
aak him. This la what bo gave as
for publication

19- ■arrisa AED ГОЖЕІОЖ. the Dominioa. The medalHISTORY OF THI BAPTISTS, —The Saltan of Turkey hue ceded the 
Island of Cyprus to England.

—A fire covering an are» of 300 by 400 
yards, occurred at Hamburg on the 31 et

—Gladstone hae started for Wales, where 
be will deliver a series of addresses in favor 
of home rule for Ireland.

—It ie officially announced that the 
Crown Prince of German 
coming Jubilee

ГНЕ CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with notes oo the Monday school 
Leeeoae, 60 «ante a year. In olafas of 
five or more $0 cento a year.

ГНЕ YOUTH’S VISITOR,
86 cents a year. In clubs of 

11 eoote a year.
THE GEM, Illustrated, 16 сени a year 

In clube of tee or mom, 8 oaate a year.
These are the BUT and CHEAPEST 

A 8. Papers for Canadian School*.
In entering, take w par

Samples sent free on application to
J- 1. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

By lev* Then Anal tags. D-D, L-L. R
ГПНЕ undersigned hae been at pointed to 
J. superintend the sale of this brilliant 

w~-°rl“d'm 9t. Mast's, Toe* Co., N. B- 
Aprtl 10th. 1*1. 

Messrs. JOHNSTON Л CO.,
~ Fredorloton, N. B.

DsAe8nw.-In answer toroereequiriM 
about the Gananoque Carriage Co., I bog 
to ear that! spent two daysolGananoqaa 
last Ootobor, and was quite eurerteed at 
magnitude of their factory, and the very 
tbororgh aad skilful way In which aft 
work la don* there.

Before vtaiKng the place I wae preju
diced against their oarriagee. but now I 

satisfied that no concern tame ont 
carriage» made of better stock, or that 

botter put upend finished. I looked 
over their stock of materials and pro
nounce It first class. Very severe tests of 
the wheels were made by me aad others 
with samples taken at hasard oat of a bijc 
stock, bat we could not find any weak-

ult.

----PRICE----

RMAN Bound in fine cloth, full gilt back and
sides, plain edges,.............-.............

Bound in fine doth, full gilt back and
aides, gilt edees,.................... ..........

Bound in half Morocco, gilt edges,... 7 60 
" “lull " " “ ...1000

y will attend the 
ocre monies in London. 

—President Gravy hae made a personal 
donation of 10,000 francs for the benefit of 
the enierere by the fire at Paris last week

$5 00

6 00l BAKINGPOWDER
—Windows are being let at thirty pounds, 

along the proponed route of the Queen’s 
procession in London on jubilee day ; rooms 
bring fifty pounds.

—Prince Albert Victor, eldest eon of 
the Prince of Wales, goes to Dublin June 
20th as the Queen’s representative at ths 
jubilee celebration.

Persons In the above counties (except St. 
application m U>U W°r* W**1 b" *up*1 ** OB

жжт. axanv wax.том.
MAYNAf O BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST, 
■ a i.irax, » 1

64f» n!b.
And lor 8L John county apply to AMOS P 
WILSON. Box I4S In dial, town P. O. l»-22

MateiasaiPataleis
What a world of meaning this statement 

embodies. Just what you are looking for, 
ie it not T Putnam’s Painless Corn Extract- 
—the у real sore-pop oorn cure—acte ht title 
wgy. It makes oo sore spots; safe, note 
speedily and with certainty ; sure and 
mildly, without inflaming the parte ; pxin- 
leenly. Do not be imposed upon by imitat
ions or substitutes.

Scott’s Emouuoe

MILL SUPPLIES.VV ANTE D.
j I can heartily recommend the Ganan- 

oque Co’s carriages to everybody.
Yours truly,
WALTER lloPARLANE.

’ Come in and two our NEW PREM
ISES, opposite tb* City Hall, Freder
icton, and look ever the CarriagM and 
Farm Machinery ; or, if more con
venient, call upon 
Agenta, all of wh 
I me stock and are au thorn-d to sell 
at Factory Prices, on very reasonable

ââSSâ —It is rumored that the government will 
introduce, nrobably during the sntumn 

, » broad local government Mil 
including Ireland, and that the government 
might dissolve parliament over the measure- 

—Austria is in the midst of n flood, 
caused by the dykes giving way. Great 

has been done to the wheat crops 
The dykes

RUBBER W0 LUTHER BEUW,
w«m*M M,M« eJuiw. 

Slates'* thing snl Ягепкг S*wi,
Uve Agent* to DR. AEMITAOE'8

FERITERTUUIY SUPPLIESHistory of the Baptists OEAJJCD TENDERS,
O signed, and endorsed Tenders tor 
Supplie»,” will be received at the offl oe of the 
Waraen or the Doroheeter Peal tannery, till 
WEDHB80AT, 1Mb J UKE, 1ВГ. at 0 ve o'okxdt, 
p. m.. from parties desirous ol contracting 
for supplying that institution for one year 
from the ant day of July, 1887. with the 

prleed In the following claaees

addressed to the under-
U Of ali kli ds.
RUBBER [<- иCod Live* Oil 

sold all over the 
world. It is far superior to Main Cod 
Liver Oil, palatable and easily digested. 
Dr. Martin Miles Stanton, Bury баск», 
Loadoo, England, aays • “I have prescribed 
Scots’» Emulsion, and taken it myself. It 
ie palatable, efficient, nod can be tolerated 
by almost anyone, eepeciallly where ood 
liver oil itself cannot be born. Put up in 
50c. nod $1 rise.

tor Charlotte, York, Carleton, and Victoria.
Apply by letter to and tSere is much suffering 

ooet $1,000,000.
—A German paper, the Trent Journal, 

eays і " In view of the 
France, the

the first time 
fovoraUe state of nffltira hae been greatly 
aeeieted by the change in Емгіа’е relations 
with Germany, which have 
more friendly character, oorineee giving 
way to oordiality. A meeting of the three 
Emperors ie now probable."

one of oar Local 
orn bare more orOur Stock Include* evetythlngBox tW Indian town,

8t. John Ceunty.
articles com

Claes 1, Dry Goods.
" t. Пошт ('• Strong Baker's.”)
•• X, Orooertee and Coal Oil.

« s. Leather and riadlnga 
“ e, Sard ware.

Not teas the none of the foregoing c 
1Uentirety shall form the » ubTert of Under ; 
but several classe» may be Included 1» one
^Sample* of articles comprised In the first 
and third Blesses to be submitted with the
*Пм»'eternal area of at least two responsible 
parties, willing t > become sureties, ia the 
event of the tender being accepted, are 
required to subscribe to It before it he
"any tender not In the preeertbod form will

AU Information respecting the details of 
the above supplies,together with blank forma 
of tenders andfflpple* of epaet fleet tons and 
(-..ndlttoBi andHeosample»,wlUbefurnUhed 
on application to the undersigned.

The printed form of «peelflcation will 
require to be oiled up in detail, both exten
sions being canted out and additions

1,1,1 JOHN B. TOMTER^

Dorchester Penlicntlary 
SUt May, HT

BSTEY ALLW00D & Co.;recent events in 
adinte future is lookedVICTORIA INFIRMARY. ith full confidence, ami aesur*. 

n tec an ce of peace ie felt for 
since last summer. The

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
8АПГТ JOHN. N. B.

tehere* Meat.
iKetabltahed HOT/)

HALIFAX. N* 8-
а 1ГЕ1ГАТЕ txarm; now under the charge 
A ef the fll*tere "f Charity for the treat
------ - M»- —"Г of Surgical oaaee and those
•Heeaeee of women requiring Onrgtcal Opera-

JOHNSTON & 00.,
L Saint John hae cooler aad more enjoy- 

than any other city In Amen.- ... 
IL Faet l, combtnoa with the elevate.і 

position and perfect ventilating faeillUee ,,i
Jete

renders «tody, dating the warmest wee the* 
aa agreeable as at any other time of the

tmjoyod by ao
IT. We give ao summer vacation

med a far Directly Opposite City Hall,literary Setae.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has written
M.môriâr°t

Beecher and her family by Mr. Edward 
W. Bok.of Brooklyn, N. Y., to which Mr. 
Gladstone, President Cleveland, the Duke 
of Argyle aed some 76 other dietinguiehed 
Americans and foreigi ere have also con
tributed article*. Only 160 copies of the 
“Memorial” are intended for the public.

be civilised T Ae 
affirmative answer to this quest km seem* to 
be given in an article entitled “Metlaknht

*ieMsrer Л-sorter. Btrrs» MABV Ті»сюїт l,N. B.

HV^ Vb. I
p s v further ii.f«»rm*ttee address the£,;'.;xtrvfc ЇГЛ V,- 8

article for the "Beecher 
being prepared for Mrs. \And Public Wharf, Newcastle. 

18-44
ШПТЕП STATES.

—William A. Wheeler, ex vice-president, 
ie dead.

—O’Brien ie making a tour of the 
United States, and spoke to a large audi
ence in New York last week.

—Aa uneuooeeeful attempt to blow цр a 
coal shaft with dynamite at Davidson, Pa., 
while four men were at work, wae made 
oe Tuesday last, by striking miners.

—It is estimated that 
і he building trades in

meetings of tb 
thinly attended,,tf*ted h

^тлйггігл',г“ ■*' "t*bt interest and p
Missionary Sot 
hour drew aw 
Bitting, one of і 
cation Society, 
against this div

VII. Telegraphy 1» a prominent specialty. 
Kerr'» Book-keeping mailed to eny addreao

Пі outers stalled free.

V 'VALUED IN

foe, Touch,' ifflrtpanIDimMiti.
Wit Its* in Ann * CO..

V - «04 and aoC vVeet Baltimore Street,
No- i.a Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

PI & Can the red
by the strike in 

Chicago $900,600 VAid fellow’s tialL

-Why Ie It 
have been l,66t 
the Baptist cbn 
Boring the 
to thane churchA

to

I


